
Hello Praying Friends,               September, 2015 

Thank you for your prayers as I continue on the deputation trail. I’ve now completed exactly a month of 

deputation and am currently at 23% of support. God is good. While working as a full time RN, I vividly remember 

wishing I could simply attend my church on a Sunday or a Wednesday, but having to listen to an mp3 sermon 

instead, due to my work schedule. This past month I’ve made up for lost time, as I’ve visited church after church 

on Sundays, Wednesdays, and even a Pastors conference on Thursday and Friday. 

I’ve had the privilege to present in one Deaf ministry, one Spanish ministry, and several English/hearing 

churches, as well as a bus assembly, a school chapel, and a nursing home, as well as help out in various 

ministries along the way. God has provided for my needs in 

ways I couldn’t have guessed, and it compounds my joy 

when He so clearly leads and directs.   

My home church’s Deaf ministry hosted its yearly 

crab feast this past weekend, and several Deaf who are new 

to the area (and have never visited our church) showed up. 

This provided a wonderful opportunity to share the Gospel 

clearly to those who, quite likely, had never had the Gospel 

explained to them before. Though an “invitation” is almost 

impossible in a Deaf setting (you can no longer 

communicate to your audience once their eyes are closed!) 

the Deaf were very receptive, and a few could well have 

been saved.                    (4 Deaf people who joined us for the Crab Feast) 

 Also, for the first time, only one woman showed up for the Deaf ladies Bible study I teach. Though she 

accepted Christ a year ago, and her life shows change consistent with being a Christian, her education level is so 

low, that it’s hard, at times, to know if she understands what we’re talking about. Having this unique 

opportunity of one-on-one time with her allowed me to spend the majority of the hour explaining salvation, yet 

again. She was smiling more by the minute, and I had goose-bumps. What a joy!  

 Thank you for your prayers, may God bless each of you. 


